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CHICAGOSCHOO I HMftWS DRUNKENNESS
A Cprable Disease

MINGS BILLmm illiiiwmmiw
i

Eminent Phyileian and Scientif-

ic Men Agre That It Should ,'

Bo Treated aa Such; '

4

Sub-Committ- ee of SenateTaking Measures to Prevent
Committee on Postoffice

and Postroads Acts.
Another Such Disaster

as Collimvood. Drunkenness is k progressive alseaae;
tha modarata drlaker la not., satisfied
with two or three-drink- s a Vdar, tha
craving for mora and mora becomes ir(United frees Uastd Wh-e.-)

Washington, March fc Republican resistible as tba dlaaasa advances; tba
result ia Chronlo Alcoholiem.leaders In both houses of congress bays

The ' most ; comfortable shopping
place inPortland the-onl- exclu-
sive department in the city invites
your inspection of.

agreed practically to pass a bill erasi Tha treatment used successfully by

(United rms Ussed Wire.)
Chicago. March - 9. Looked doors,

barred windows and stairways leading
through narrow hallways In Chicago
schools were discovered Saturday by
members of tha Are department under
the chief, who began an investigation
preliminary to taking; measures to avert

ng a postal savings bank during tha thousands right In their own homsa la
present session of congress. Tha sub'

I Discredit Report Sent Out by
1: ; London News' Agency

Orrlne. It la a sclentlflo aura for
Drunkenness and haa given such unicommittee of tha stnate caroraiuee on

postofflces and postroads is now at
work on the bill and expect to be In athe possibility of such a catastrophe

ss that at Collinwood, Oblo. Joint ac-
tion was begun by the tire departmenttEiifrland Relieves Infor position to report It favorably eome

versal satisfaction that it Is sold under
a positive guarantee to effect a ears or
your money will be refunded. This
guarantee is given in good faith and laand the board of education. Thejnation Authentic Note time next week.

The establishment of postal savings
hanks will be reaarded bv the admlhit- -

:'emergency measures for fire protection
carried out to tha latter. Orrlne Is netin the schools will bo ailoniej. nui ( I c 11 "J I4 to Jla.vashi.

boys suits
bxejexrs Andtopcoats

not until several buildings are entirely trstlon as snothsf vlotory 'over the sen-
ate, which haa refused lnr the past to a new remedy; it lias been sold by. the

leading- - druggists In every cltr ' forreconstructed and dilapidated buildings
torn down. The board pf education consider the question. It the Dill is

passnd. however, ft will 'probably be In
deferenca to the wishes of financiers

yeara .It has lifted tans of thousands
from tha depths to worthy manhoodtill permits the un of the Moslny

sohool, MUhlgso Avrnua f nj Twenty- -
fmlrth arr.flt nntwl t li tHnfllna- the fart and bankers rn all seotiom of the.aeua and Ha' tha hearty eadersemaat of

grateful man and women In every atatathat the building lias been condemned! try rsther than to a desire on the part
of oongress to meat tha wishes .of theby the health commissioner and the

building department. Orrlne No. 1 ta tha secret remedy: Or
These are nre-trar- s, aeoiarei unier

president
While, the bsnks have bean opposed

to any plan for the establishment of
postal savings banks In tha past. It. is

rlne No. I ia for those willing to take I i IEngineer W. F. Barstow of the south
side sohool district . I - Itha treatment Klther form costs 11.00.

The guarantee 1s tha same la either

jtVar Preparations Continue
V at Tokio, Where Impres-- f

slon Exists China Must Be

i Made to Apologize for Al-- i
leafed Insult.

MISSLS' SPRING COATS 3understood that they now favor thisMother who havs visited the school
i.. Write to Tha Orrlne Co.. Washdeclare they will not permit their chil-

dren to return Monday. e - . i i l
step and desire that a : law creating
these banks shall be passed Without
further loss of time.

Poatmaater-Qenera- l Meyer appeared WASHABLE SUITSr'rlnclnsl Mark M. Lane asserted that
he could not understand why the of

ington, D. C, for free treatise on Drunk-
enness, mailed In plain sealed envelope.
Orrlna will be mailed, sealed, on re-
ceipt of price. Sold by the leading drug

before the subcommlttea today to urgeficials permitted the doorways to swing
Inward. The Mosley school building Is
the oldest now in use in Chicago. gists In every town and olty, and in this

city by Clarke-Woo- d ward Drug Co.. and
MRS. LLOYD OSBORNE nearly all druggists In Portland. All of this season's newest; produc-

tions at our usual modest prices

A fit(Continued from Page One.)

the prompt action on tha bill prepared
In his department

In addition to tha Meyer bill, tha
committee considered bills providing
for postal savings banks Introduced
earlier In the session by Senators Car-
ter of Montana and Burkett of Ne-
braska.

The Meyer bill provide that all de-
posits shall draw Interest at the an-
nual rate of S per cent and provides
slso that all deposits received at any
postoffice banking branch shall be de-
posited dally with a national bank In
the district In which tha postoffioe is

STRIKE OF TYPOSonly thing that has coma between Mr.
Osborne and myself has been Mrs.
Stevenson. In spite of the fact that
Mrs. tevenson wai very anxious that
Lloyd should marry me and was ap-
parently very friendly the first years uf
our married life, her attitude suddenly
changed and, alwuys as eocentrlo
woman, she "became apparently Insanely

AT WALLA WALLA i sail6mmJealous ot ma t

1 am extremely anxious to uphold
the family name and for that reason I
hate to have. such a. matter brought

Publishers Assume to Shape
Printers Office

Iocs ted.
i

Mltsgar, optician, 141 Washington.

SAYS DAY IS

OIL HIRELING

Into tha newspapers, but I feeh In Jus-
tice to myself certain charges made by
Mrs. Stevenson should not be allowed to LEADING CLOTHIER
stand ' unchallenged. Mrs. 'Stevenson
has complete control of the Osborne
estate during her lifetime. She is very
weaitny ana used tnis weaitn as a
means to rule everyone about her. She
made Ufa so miserable for me during
the time that Mr. Osborne and I lived BOOZE ISSUE in

(Special DUpatrh te Tha Joarnsl.)
Walla Walla, Wash.. March . Fric-

tion between tha management of tha
Washington Printing and Book Manu-
facturing company, doing tha Mechani-
cal work for the Morning Union and
tha Evening Statesman, and several of

with her that Mr. Osborne himself sug- -

Rested that I leave for my own good,
that he could not stand It to

sea ma treated as I was by Mrs. Steven SCHOO L ELECTION
Kev. George Cooke Replies to

Chancellor's Answer to
Charges.

son, we agreed mat i would better
take tha two bovs and reside abroad the union printers, culminated yester
until 'we could arrange our family af day afternoon in tha walla Walla Typo- -

v - (Cattsd Preee Wire.)
'

Toklo, March No news of & peace--
' ful settlement of the Tatsu Maru con-

troversy with China, haa bean reeefved
4 here. Secretaries are busy in the offices
'of tha atata and foreign aecratarlea

' $ut no official statement are available.
A. story given wide publicity In Lon-

don by a prominent newa agency and
.'stating unqualifiedly that a settlement

had been effected, la discredited barf.
4 An aggressive policy la being advo--,

rated unanimously by the presa and the
general impression, here tonight, la that

,a demonstration against China- - ia but
'a few houra off unlesa tha Pekln grrv- -.

emraent tenders a speedy apology. The
activity of the, navy department Is
probably responsible for a rumor here

, that "this demonstration will take the
. form of a forcible recovery of tha

, Tatsu Maru.

; London, March I Tha Chinese-Japanes- e
' war cloud has been scattered.

China has sapltulated diplomatically.
Japan, after standing out determinedly
for an Unconditional back-dow- n by
China, has graciously made concessions
which will allow China a settlement
with honor. Though the final details
of tha adjustment of the knotty dlplo-mati- fi

tangle have not been worked out,
tha crisis Is over.

The general conditions of tha ad-
justment were cabled here today, and

.are as follows:
' China releases the steamer Tatsu

'Maru, and restores hr Japanese flag
to her commander: an official note
regret from the Chinese state depart-
ment Is forwarded to the Japanese for-

eign minister, Hayashl; the Chinese gov-
ernment promises a speedy trial and
'punishment of tha officers guilty of
seining tha Japanese boat.

"What' disposition has been made ;f
.'the cargo which the Chinese claim coa- -'

wlsted of contraband arms and ammuni-
tion, for tha Chinese rebels has not been

.made public, nor has the future policy
of China in dealing with these expedi-
tions. It is believed, however, that It
is one of these two points that China
lias scored. It la reported unofficially
'this afternoon that the Chinese propo-
sition that shipment of arms and am-
munition on the Tatsu Maru be re-
called haa been tentatively accepted by
Jspan, as well as China's request thatJapan take steps to suppress the traff-
ic- between Japanese oontrabandtats
and- the Chinese rebels.

J The full conditions of the settlement

fairs In some mora satisfactory way. graphical union s calling a atruce
against the printing company.BeoeiYsA AUowraaea.

"During the four years that we lived The trouble arose- - over the prlntln g

Foot power required to run a
Sfiwing machine is Utile to
be sure, but it is enough to
give the average woman a
backache

company a organising tha mechanical
Pullman Drys Meet It by

Defeating a Wetin Italy I received an allowance regu
larly and Mr. Osborne and 1 corre-
sponded. There were and ere no hard
feelings. His mother gave him his
choice of living with her and having
his regular allowance ar of remaining

(Special Dispatch te Tbe Journal.)
Pullman. Wash, March . 'At the

school election Saturday afternoon Mra.

force into one department in charge of
a foreman who is a union printer and
a member of the Walla Walla union.
Heretofore there have been three de-
partments and. three chapels, each de-
partment under Its foreman. This, the
management of the orintlng company
claims, produced disharmony and the
foroe waa organised in one department.
The printers working1 on the night force
questioned the right of the management
to make the change under International
rules ad put it up to the management
to rescind the order.
This tha management declined and at a
meeting of the union yesterday it was
voted fo dealer a strike. There ii no
dispute over wsges or hburs, the sole
grievance being tha
order.

John W. Matthewa waa elected for three
yeara aa director and J. M. Reld for one

(Called Press Ussed Wirt.)
Brandon, VI. March i. "Hireling of

the oil trust" Is but one of the pet
names Rev, George A. Cooks calls Chan-

cellor Day, today In a statement of his
attitude regarding the charges he hss
brought against tha Chancellor. Rev.
Cooke's statement ia In the natura of a
defense of himself and his stand from
the Insinuations publicly expressed by
the Chancellor, since the charges which
may result In his expulsion from ths
church were brought. Uev. Cooke says:

"The reply of Chancellor Day to my
charges reveals the thin and shabby
texture of his defense. That .be has
sold his character and his influence to
the Standard Oil trust Is so plain that
he who runs may read. His statement
that 'Cooke Is something of a joke to
those who know him,' and that "ho
seems to nave a mania to bring charge
against someone,' Is childish and absurd

year to nil the unexpired term of B.
Atherton. who moved to Walla Walla.
Mrs. Matthews secured a majority over
L. W. Lannlng, present Incumbent, of
44 votes and J. M. Reld defeated Ollls

with me and being cut Off with noth-
ing as long as she lived. I think that
he should nave- - faced poverty with me
and the boys. But ha was completoly
under his mother's thumb and would
not break with her. Mr. Osborne Is
clever and a nice fellow, but he Is weak.
He had none of the bad traits thatmany husbands have. He had nothing
to do with other women. Hut he
wasn't able to stand by his own family
against his mother and, bar money.

"Since then both Mrs. Stevenson and
Mr. Osborns have tried repeatedly to
force me Into' securing a divorce. They
very recently made me an offer of a
very largo sum of money if I would butbring charges against him. I declined
to do such a thing, of course. I have
too muoh respect for both myself and
for Robert Louts Stevenson's memory
to take such a step. I feel that Mr.
Stevenson's honor Is as much In mv

Pinkley by sz votes. Five hundred and
fourteen votes were Oast, making it ona
of tha most Interesting elections aver i

neia in t'uiiman.
The "wet" and 'dry" issue. JustDEATH AT HELLX OF

PIONEER OF FIFTIES
rougnt out in city arrairs, was injected
into tne election ana tne successful can
didates were elected by the dry forces.
Lannlng Is a councilman and voted
against revoking the remaining saloon
license at the council meeting last week.

on the face of It. The church has boen
scandalized and humiliated long enough
by Day's venomous attacks on Presi-
dent Roosevelt and there Is a wlde-Hprea- d

feeling that he ought to be ex-
pelled from the church so that he alone

keeping ss In that of anv other mem-
ber of the family and It Is for that rea-
son thst I hate to have this matterOf the situation -- will probably not be t'uiiman. wash., March t. it is re
come up and know that it will all go ported that Carlsoh Bros., whose license

was revoked at the last meeting of the
made public until after the receipt by

.the Japanese officials of China's
'apology for the incident

(Special DUpatcB tvTse JoorraL)
Pendleton, Or., March 9. Whitaker

O. Meteer, who for a quarter of a cen-
tury was a resident of Umatilla county,
died at his home near Helix, Sunday at
the age of 74 years. He crossed the
plains to California in 1860 and a few
years later he cams north to Oregon,
remaining hero a few years, after which
he returned to California for a 10 years'
residence. He returned to Oregon 26

okck io oievenson. it is in mm. city oouncu, win make a nght in thecourts to prevent the city authorities
from, closing them up. They representJAPAN ARMS REBELS. tne eeat tie Mailing & urewin - company,
wnicn was so active in tne dereat or tbi
rive-mi- le limit law at the last session

will be responsiDle lor nis utterances.

STOLEN HORSE TAKEN
TO THE TENITEXTIARY

(Special Dliipitcn to The Journal.)
La Grande. Or., March f. W. R. DeaJ.

ctiarged with horse stealing, has been
bound over to the circuit court. The
complaint was sworn out by Ed Talley,
a farmer, who has been looking-- for a

of the legislature. U Is also reportedyears ago and had been a resident of
Umatilla county since. He leaves a wife
and three children. The children are inai u unsuccessful in tne ngnt to pre

of course, that people are Interested.
None of the rest of us Is a public par-
son. Our affairs can only bring un-
pleasantness upon his name. It Is char-
acteristic of Mrs. Stevenson's selfish-
ness that she should utterlv disregard
all this In her attempt to override the
members of her family.

Alleged coercion.
"When she found that she could not

buy roe Into securing a divorce, she
attempted to starve me Into It. She In-

structed the New York attorney through
whom my allowance came, not to pay
me any money. He withheld each

vent the closing of the saloon thauanscnes win apply for a poolroom
license to hold their place of business
open until it can be determined how tha

Mra. C. L. Humphreys of Salem. Mrs,
W. H. Dais of Helix and C. W. Meteer
of Albee, Two sons, Frank and Arthur
Meteer, are dead. Tha funeral will be
hold at Helix today.

With an Electric Motor to drive
the machine undivided attention can
be given to sewing

fThe result is better work more
Jof it and no backache. The cost of .
operation averages less than one cent

JRevoIutJon Against Present Dynasty
Fathered by Brown Men.

i i
' (United Pres Leaaed Wirt.)

' Tolcld, March A full-fledg- revo- -'

lutlon against tha present dynasty has
( broken out and threatens to, sweep
.across the entire south of China, ac--"
cording to dispatches received here to-
day.
iThKwanrBl province is the storm

, 'center and already the revolutionaries
have carried everything before thctn
there, seising both tba provincial gov

next city election win go.
'trace of the missing animal which It Is

Perfect fitting glasses $1 at Metsger'salleged was stolen Dy uear. Me rouna
the horse a few days ago In the stables

mdhth'i remlttancras trwas sent rum tut- - the Oregoir-pKe- nt

Stops Itching Instantly. Cures piles,
eczema, salt rheum, tetttr,. Itch, .hives,
herpes, scabies iJoan's Ointment. At
any drug store. FASCINATION IXby Mr. Osborne. This I discovered

while In New York last week, and I
will say that Mr. Osborne knew itothlna KREISLER'S MUSICTurn Your Faceernment and all of the local

.merits. In each place where they ha-- j

uoceeded In ousting the imperial offi-
cials the revolutionaries have set up a

-- new civil givernment.
A number of desperate fights between

Skaters in Competition.
(United Pren Uaaed Wire.)

Pittsburg, Pa., March 9 A score of
the fastest skaters of America took

Frits Kreisler. the great violinist, whoInto Dollars piaya nere with Harold Bauer on Tues-
day evening, March 17, has recently
been adding to his fame and laurelsrt this afternoon In the ODenina- - racestha rebels and the Imperial troops aro or the world's professional chamDion- -reported with the former vlotorlous in

Many a Man Has Failed Because His
snips. i no speeay zeiiows come from
various parts of the United States and
Canada, and among them are such
noted skaters as Morris Wood, Norv.il

by soma extraordinary programs given
in New York. One of the paDers said:
"Few violinists could have succeeded aa
did Kreisler In holding the unflagging
sttentlon of the audience. He lavished

of It and was very angry when he
learned what had been done. He has asked
me to secure a divorce but such ex-
treme measures as thoxe adopted by his
mother are very distasteful to him.

"Mrs. Stevenson is now staying in
Santa Barbara, Sha savs that she can
not bear to go to. San Francisco be-
cause the sight of the flowers andgardens makes her so lonesome for my
boys. Yet she has never given themany kind of a present. She has no real
affection for the boys It Is only that
she may reach me through them.

"At last her attitude became uch
that I no longer dared stay in San
Francisco. I feared that any minute
she or her agents mieht kldnun one

uaptie ana jonnny Miisson. The nu.--n on mem sucn a weaitn or mimical n.

nearly every Instance. A number cf
tha Imperial officers who have refused

n to surrender have been taken and be- -,

fended, according to reports.
Tha rebels are well supplied with

arms of tha latest pattern, said to have
taen furnished by Japanese contraband-- ;
Ists, and have made splendid showing

i ln all their fights. Their officers have
tha rebels well in hand and so far there

bef and prominence of the contestants

Face Was a Picture of Calamity.

It takes sunshine to produce a rose,
a perfect rose. And so man, to bo

must have sunshine Inside. The
life which- - has It not. which has no
health and no happiness. Is sour, surly,

presaion, so much charm of sentimentthat his listeners would have been con-
tent to sit through an afternoon twiceas long Simply and solely for tha sake

combine to give promise or one of the
best tournaments of the kind that has
ever been held In this country. The
program includes events at all the
standard distances.pessimistic, and a failure. The world or remaining unaer tne spell of the fasclnatlng fiddle In Krelsler's hands.'already has too many vinegar faces

The coming joint recital with Baueron aiarcn ii, win ne at the Heillg the-atre under the direction of Lois Bleera-Wyn- n
Coman, and the seat sale will

, tiava been no reports of looting or out-
rages. It la said here that the Imperial
government is preparing to rush a
strong army from the north into the
outhern provinces at once and serious

fighting is expected in tha next few
daya , -

1 Metzger, Jeweler, 841 Washington.

Tomorrow (Tuesday) will positively
be the last day for discount on west
side gas bills. Portland Oaa company.

To Beautify Cemetery.
(Special Dispatch to The Journal.)

Pendleton, Or., March Nearly $2,-0-

has already been pledged by cltl- -

of the boys. Men were- - watching the
house and I decided to come to the
Dosch place at Hillsdale, where 1 believed
no one would know where or who we
were. During my absence In New York
I left Allan In the care of the Uosclis
and I have felt perfectly upcnre here al-
though I never allow either of the boys
out. of my sight."

Osborns in England.
Mrs. Osborne says that rIh- - belieueu

that JDreatnaiu-wii- i ana einie. im
world wants Joy. comfort, sunshine,
and will cling to ,the man who has It,
who radiates gladness and triumph
wherever he, is and under all circum- -

Some people have a genius for seek-
ing out tba disagreeable, the crooked,
the bad and the' ugly. These are the
destroyers; they travel in schools, the'y
htm A tnirnther for thev love their kind.

an hour
An Electric Motor can be attached

to any standard machine and oper-
ated from any electric light socket

TVE HART TO TALK WITH TOD

ABOUT ILECTKIC 1I0T0BS

On' sale at Company's Supply
Department, 147-14-9 Seventh Str

UU PH0HE am UtS, A5Sn, FOR INforuatios

Portland Railway, Light &
Power Company

ffDawm ( 009 it1 u omxaov oirr, os.
DKANin 1 004 rortlasd Bonlerard, sjt, JOXsT, O.
OFFICES I Wf A Commercial its., MAtXX, OB.

006 Hats nu TAjrcoirmm, want.

open ue i omuraay morning.

Eye glasses 11.00 at Metiger'a.

STUDENT BODY PAYSsens of Pendleton lor the beautifying
oi Olney cemetery. This movement was
started through the city council, which TRIBUTE TO DEADher husband may go o Santa Barbara

In the near future. He has been living
In England for some time und she says

and the cheerful part of the world will
have nothing to do with them.

And why is It that so many peddle
disaster knowing at the same time that The Student bodV Of Kt Vrannl. aaA.

appointed a committee to collect the
money. Before the next meeting of the
council it Is thought that the required
amount will have been subscribed and
arrangements can then be made to wa-
ter me cemetery this year.

If they do. their lives win do ruineci
Homo people qannot help it, for pes vmy win pay iriDute or respect to thelate Bernard Albers, who died in Cal-

ifornia Wednesday, March 4, and whoseremains 'were conveyed to his Portlandhome Sunday mornlne. bv hivlnr miann

simism usually comes from hoaiiy dis-
orders, and this cannot always be pre-
vented. - jhe stomach, for instance, Is
the most common cause Of discontent,
sour face, recklessness, disgust and
lack of ambition. A bad stomach-- -

inai ane uia not. Know lie was In Am-
erica until her New York vlf It. She hasgone before proper court officials In
San Francisco and made oath that the
famous Stevenson bnunp, on Telegraph
Hill, is her homstead, ko that anv
legal proceedings that may be brought
either by Mrs. Stevenson or Mr. Os-
borne cannot result In her losing theproperty thre.

Mrs. Osborne and her two brvs will
remain at the Dosch place f,,r snmo
time, as guests of Colonel and Mrs.
Dosch. It Is one of the most attractivespots In the hill country near Portland
and is so far removed from the city
and neighboring farms that there Is

requiem mass offered for the repose ofhis soul, at 9 o'clock Tuesday morningat 8t. Francis, church. . Rev. J. H. Blackwill officiate- and the members of 8tFrancis academy choir will render themusic of the requiem mass.
The three' daughters of Mr. Albers

tbere la the secret or many a iaiiure.
Anyone can have -- a good stomach, a
strong Stomach. a stomach that can

Wallowa Extension Rumor.
(Special Dlapateb to Tbe Journal.)

La Grande, Or:, March 8. There Is
hope of a speedy resumption of activi-
ties on the Wallowa extension of the O.
R. & N. Officials have been looking
over the ground. It Is reported tbe
work will be resumed April 1, and thatarrangements are being made to put a
large force at work.

take care or anytmng ana everytning
that Is put into it, no matter whether
It is a very bad stomach now or not.
Then why not have it?

Stuart's Dyspepsia Tablets do this
very thing. One Ingredient Of hese
little tablets digests, 8,060 grams of

are pupus or oi. r ranc is. Mr. Albershad always shown himself a generous
friend and patron of the school and theMisses Albers are held in high esteemby all their schoolmates.no cutnger or anyone ,minjr able to reach Hills and Horsestter now oaa is .yourVi j, i v, """"'food, and no ma

nets
ach,

W dyspepsia or indigestion, these tat. T, ,a n' r.Th js'
".?n' Ll. ""I. will dlaest everything in yur atom

A rew years past Mr. Albers and hisfamily spent a winter in Rome and dur-
ing their visit they had n audience
with. Pius X. in the course of whichthey obtained for the Sisters of the

M BaMagga;aBgaZMaelslaaHW
brla-h- t little fellows and are ....r.arcntl v " J "."''f.V.Tr

t
V

perfectly happy with their mother, who A" ".ihlni TfltuW. Dy," noiy Names ana tneir pupils of 8t
Is a woman of unusual charm. iisla Tablets will cure tmicaiy loss HomeDecoralinarntncis ntnoemy special messing.

The funeral of Mr. Albers was held thisof appetite, brash, irritation, burning morning.
BSSl

are a bad combination and the
resultant strained shoulders and
legs must be given careful atten-
tion if your faithful beast is to
be spared to you. Prompt treat-
ment is necessary and the best
suited for the purpose is old
reliable

; Mexican

in sot a difflcult matter whan you
Building Permits.

Mrs. Sophia Schneider, erect dwelling.
East Twenty-eight- h between East
Washington and East Stark. X2.400: If.

EDITOR TUTTLE FOR

We are pushing "The
Beaver Hat." It is the
best $3.00 Hat sold in
Portland.

Worthy tiles to crown
the finest uraniums.

Soft liats and Hard
Hats in all the latest
blocks. The Beaver"
is the best. , 1 .

sensations, nausea, heartburn, eructa-
tions, loss of vim and spirit bad
memory, and dyspepsia and indigestion
in their very worst forms.

No other little tablets In tha world
can do so much. ToU should carry
Ptuurfs Dyspepsia Tablets around
with you wherever you go and take

Zimmerman, erect. store, Albfna betwet-- LEGISLATURE, PERHAPSPrescott ana Jianaina, iz.uuu: h. c.
Liddell. erect- - dwelling, Sellwood be-
tween Mississippi and Arbhia. $1,600;
F. I Dumar, eroct dwelling, Osborn be-
tween Terrace and Orchard, SI, 900; B.
Snnnr. erect dwelllnr. ajt Stark be

!

(Spatial Ktpatch to Tbe Joornal.) '. '

"Elgin, Or., March 9. Tha frlendi of
Lee B. Tuttla, editor of tha Elgin Re-
corder, are urging: him to accent thatween East Thirty-sixt- h atra East Thir

ty --seventh. 11.800: M. M. Moore, erect

them after meals. Then only will you
realize what it is to enjoy a meal, and
what perfect . digestion mean Your
whole body and your mind will feel
the effects; your vim will Increase, you
will be more satisfied with what the
world- does, you will think happier and
be happier and your face will be one
of supreme contentment. That will
bring you success And then mora
success. Your face will brlna-.vo- dol'.

HOR.Q.LAC
THE 03IENTAI Xlm FLMSH
A eomblnation of most durable Var-
nish, and Stains for Interior Wood
Work; floors, Furaltura, ato.

THE PIC PAINT STORE

fisher, Thorsen & Co.

nomination for tha office of represen-
tative for Union county. Mr. Tuttle's
stand on Statement No. 1 is open, with-out equivocation.

dwelling, -- EM-t Nineteenth between Sur- -
man and Mildred. U.Z09; r. A. Shoe

Mustang Liniment.
: Made of oils, famous for their
penetrating and healing qtiali-tk- a

i quickly relieves soreness,
soothes the injured parts and
removes all stiffness from the

' joints and limbs. -

Send for a FREE copy of oof valuable booklet
"Points from a Hone Doctor's Diary,"

Lyon Manufacturing Co., , .

In Memory of Great Tragedian, i
Philadelnhla. Pa. ' Kirrh aAt thlars. Try 1t. It "will cost you Just

60c for a package of these wonderful

maker, erect dwelling. East . Eighteenth
between Wygant' ad Alberta, 11,600;
Bert Tertlrsnan, erett dwelling. Alberta
between Esst Twentieth and East Twenty-f-
irst. 11.000: S. Lt. Bryant. erect
dwelling, Bldwell between East Thir-
teenth and East Eleventh. $2,000: D. C.
Meljeod, erect dwelling.! East Eleventh
between Alberta and Wygant 11.500:

Edwin Forrest horns for aged players,
founded br tha tragedian atbtuart's Dyspepsia Tablets at any drug

store on earth.CLOTH1M G CO
; CtllCuhnProp- -

. 165-16- S THIRD ST.

Holmesburg, tha customary program of
exercisea waa carried out today in ob-
servance of tbe birthday anniversary of
Mr. Forrest. The rreat traared Ian . waa 9 FROINT AND MORRISON TaS.K. B. Graham. nwt .dwllin JTo.t

Send us your tiaras and address today
and wa will st once, send you by mail a
sample packae-e- , free. Address F. A.
Stuart Cov ISO Stuart Bldg., --Marshall,
Mich,, ,;, - .;

s . fe,.-- , ,

TamhlTl between Rant TtflTI,lh mr,A
v 44 Soath Fifth St, Broekiya, n. Y.J : iEast Twenty-sevent- h, 2,000. born In this city March . 110 , and,

died, here JDecember 13. 1STL . .., 11


